
U» P9Celasticity te all industries, sad i re-export It to other countries and production _
«courage. « diminution ef pre- £

,b •— d,6nuehr exch,ded
b) The P*7-«‘ ef «*■«■' ;«! 2! to be eld « ?£*«*

donations without d «or rtmi nation |cw to and any kind ef
or m-lt-ration area ia the event 'market at all, an* only the better 
of strike» whereas the peymeot dawn of British coal are able to 
of Unemployment doaalUni iwjeeeure a market, la view ef 
entrusted to the trade un ion», H*»®

e this privilege as a meat» ' «"»>r«e under the Repar-
of propaganda hgt 6lBte f The German Government la given 
saytbmg to tOBiVat work »hyn •!>. jcred|| for thc tx>aj w exporte d m 

«X The artifeiai retention of i»-|a .get off again* the reparation pay- 
11ated mtes of srages by pres able by b«r. but the price at vhtch 
eribing a eomelsory minimum is credited to her im the actual price 
wage in exxeee* of normal rates M, which similar els seen of coal ar* 
for the majority ef public cob 
tract*.

d) Erxeeseixe :raa»port charges by 
the railways for iadnetrial pro 
ducts and the abolition of special 
tariffs which were regarded* as 
indispensable before the war to 
facilitate exportation and to 
maintain our market».**

Like the manufacturers in other 
ting of the Belgian t many thousands of unemployed. The {countries, Belgian Biy Business is 

Federation of Trade Uaions held ; British Government are désira» of fighting for a return of the old times 
iu December but sever. eritictom pn.vwltof for their emigration, but and for pre war todustrial renditions, 
wee named on the aetion of the so the workers and their representatives but it will certainly ««roaster the 
ealletT " Union Civique,” whirb call there urge that It ia uaelese to seed opposition of 700,066 Belgian trade 
ed upon its members to act as strike men to other lands where there is Unionists. .<
breakers during the reeent tramwny already murk unemployment. They 
strike at Brussel* are consequently asking the Govern

Thi. ” Union" la a well equipped ‘V"ppor‘
organization, which may become a r*Sht. P”l,?e /*„*• “* * .
formidable instrument in the hands of -« >wtMe» I» bringing^ sw. brnre
the employers in tbeir attempts to “■•*» "• h*TJ J wfllsmgaglarf
L ” nrihiyrmui wheat*» to provide for their absorb
“AJ , „ 0#*the rules of the ,ion- We f*nBO* baps to find cm

,i„.i..?, 2_.;__Utm th». th,. object'Vl°ymeBt *or immigranU who are
of the Belgian Union Civique is to p effort- The -sport of British coal to Itow-
aasist in mmnUining publie servie* *wls dimus^ed *• during the eleven WKinlm ended
Which are indispensable to public aigbt ago, thin question was diseuioed, j NovMntWr „ ,9n. STM 5.Bit.000
life namely, food supply, transport, e"d according to the olHeial report tonl and ln the eleven month» end-
rremwavs railwave Dost telegraph, we» »*re*d that the Slat* and ]ed November, 1»S1, 1tons, or 

GAIK SEAT. d telephone scJvicts the tire bri Commonwealth cooperate, on eondi- » net reduction of #ve and a half jj

rSspïSs? b^r firsts*?-* bo,h> wi,h..... j^ss^s^ jrgw -E^kaS LM 5^ ° I') V e^ploymea, twin g fwjdfSe

S2=-ï2*^32:;—s-s :ie«n^rriM »tio n7” torT’r‘‘-Mr-‘" “ .'iv practical work ia the above public -B> For subeequeutly affording him reduction of nearly 9.066.6SU tone
ÎZîtfMnï Zw. tînt *he Coelitioe utility eerviec. The member, ran an opportunity of settling upon
Onvernment has lost 17 sests out of 63 also make une of automobiles and Buck land;
roatratn involving a turnover of 178,- every hind of vehicle which arc to the Slat* to aobmit concrete schemes,
(ioo votes * be placed at their disposal, the Commonwealth to borrow the ne-

The respective gains and loan* This "Union Civique" ha. it. ternary money if such aehemea are 
liven as follows- ^ branche* in various centres in Bel accepted.

I iLarsl *1- Coahtion. 2 17: Labor, gium. Its active members are pri- That is » proposal for a scheme to 
11 Î- tadVrindimts 3 0. eerily University Btudente, and the deal effectively with immigration, but

I»* 4. iiv àrknowlfditcd that Union is supported by the prommment until such a scheme is prepared wethi 2lori.y .Mai.M br Button over Belgian bank, and eommerri.l a.d „h.„ no, be ju,ti*«l in .muting im- 
w Wien*»*» the Conservative industrial organization». migrants to Australia. (Labor Call

... . 36*4 is inoxi»ettedlv It ha» certainly taken good care 1 XII. *21,)
cMdidate, one., y ^ snnounee that its activities are The Bight Honrs* Day in Belgium.
ar*e- tot directed against any "group of # The Central Committee of the Bel

worker»" or against any political gian Manufacturers* Association has
party, and that “where disputes oe- .submitted to the Belgian Premier in

ployers and employed view of the Cannes Conference a
the union will maintain the strictest short memorandum on the industrial
neutrality.’* position in Belgium. According to

The Belgian Federation of Trade this document, Belgium would have
Unions has issued a statement to the Iw-produce much and cheaply if as
Belgian working class drawing attew ia former times thanks to the low
tion to the real object of the “ Union cost of production she is to sell her
Civique." goods in foreign~ markets. In the

The Executive Committee of the opinion of the manufacturers, how 
Belgian Trade Union Centre decided ever, many causes are contributing to 
“to conduct a most energetic cam- an increase in the cost of production 
paigti, the meaas to be decided upon instead of effecting a reduction, 
according t* circumstances either Tiy One of the outstanding causes of
the Bureau or by the National Pm- this, they allege, ia the delay In the 
cutivo Committee. Thia Executive payment* ef the German reparation» 
further recommend* to form special payments, although “Belgium has 
sections inside the trade union or- again brought her industrial equip 
gaaizations which shall collaborate ment fully up to date" in spite of 
with the National Federation and this, 
the Bureau for the purpose of 
rying out thia campaign." 
the Saturday Afternoon Holiday on

preached each other on their own in 
illative.

rejected by 22 out of the 25OVERSEAS were 
trade unions.

The unions, lack funds, sad aa there 
are already 100,000 unemployed in 
Denmark, the situation is mosKaeri

MINERS EXONERATED
Mining operation* are imereasing 

aad signs arc apparent that the strike 
of the South African miners is weak

(Continued from Page One) ket, but the
below THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAeffect of th# Spa Agreement w to

compel British exporters to aeIt their 
coal to Europe at a price which la

CommerceLeicester <*hamber of 
have received complaints , 'from mem- 
bora that the ministry of labor eow 
templates spending a coasideranie 
amount of money on building a 
labor eiehange in Applegate street, 
aad have decided to forward an ob 
lection to the expenditure.

Forty-four contractors in all parta 
of (he country have tendered for the 
sreetiee oI 60 bourn, by the Wy 

ibe Corporation, a Harrow firm 
obtaining the leader at £3S^4S 15e.

The newspapers and public services 
are not affected by the lockout. .

The lockout at Copenhagen ae 
cording to the eorreepondm of the 
London Tissee, waa begua quietly. 
The workers do not seem to be in a 
fighting mood, and very few counter 
strikes have been announced. The 
official mediators have resumed their 
efforts te bring the parties together, 
while the mariera aad men in the 
building trades have already ap

untirely uneconomical and - which 
cannot and does not yield either a 
living wage- for the men engaged In 
the export district» or the profit for 
the owners in tboaè 
aery for the continuous 
the industry 
in addition to the «mall amount of 
time w-orhed in eo

eaing, sayr a Beater despatch from 
Johannesburg. Two mines hafe 
• full complement of white workers.

An attempted dynamite outrage on 
a mine tram line failed, the tram 
passing over the explosives un 
harmed

INCORPORATED 186».
With oar ehsia of «B6 Branches throughout Con. 
•di, the West ladies, etc, wr off» a complet# 
banking seme» to the

the
quantities of coal coming ln-

V
of

Thia state of aflfcira. publie. There is e
SAVINGS DEPARTMENTThe police failed to prove the 

charge of picketing against If 
bers of the miners' union who were

the
mint»» tndttstr yin Britain's eirport 

-«'l l In Germany, plu» the freight- districts 1» a position ef penury.— 
neee to the ftontlsr. When these IMtwer. International Federation,

N«-»< Letter No 2. IM* January. 
1912).

etneted markets, ha» pieced %
St every brunch.

arrested, and eoneeqeeetiy the men
were discharged the next day price» are expressed in the rate of

RKKAKIM. TRADITION,
The Labor party ia in a position of 

some emberreeement over its anxiety 
te contest Uponhif. J. H. Whitley’s 
-eat ia Halifax.

The Hpeeher, ehatever roaatitnea
ay he represents or whatever party 
he is nominally associated with, kith 
erto has held his seat by courtesy im 
■ran. from oppoeitioa. Th, Halifax 
labor!tee, believing that if gjmeral 
political factors alone are considered 
the neat might go Labor, have asked 
the National Labor Party what they 
ought to do. They have been told to 
Qret ûnd • candidate, aad then the 
position will be fnrtbei considered.

The local eaocua is bow resolved 
te cosiest the «at, although it freely 
admits that it ia doubtful If » auit 
able candidate will be forthcoming.

A bill has already been before Par 
lia meat for making the Speaker mere 
ly aa ex otheio member of the House, 
thereby aveldiag virtual diaenfraa- 
rhieemeet of the constituency which 
he now represents.

I 41.000,000 
«800.000,000

earhaage of the receiving countries, 
they ore oonoiderobly below 
price which British exporters can 
sell their coal 
tion.
for this country to pursue a repar
ation policy which has such a die-
2™U* l?S.1£rra££/'2îr^ Ameriea. ma-ea. whyl
the German mine workers would ** <?, 10 Ho**t“**
only insist upon getting a wrage com- "^M?*** sailors, aaka tht Bcamen s 
mvnhurate with the increased Journal. This paper states that there
of tiring in Germany, the price ot are Chinese crews on the steamers 
Oerman coal would nwrmsarily be Keystone Slate, Pine Tfee State, 
5**her. The plain fbet Is that the Wentaet.ee and Bay State.

at^ Prwnt ««The first named steamer, owned
hi. En^,Uh°co%,ora«.1t»,,ÏÏS g &

a^uîThSn.ssL.'B;to time he ha» endemvored te aeeure hired at Hoakong at tke Ckineae 
eueh advance» In wngee ae eorree- rate of wage», aad was said to be 
pond with the declining mark and rarryiag 120 more Orientals to be 
consequent tnerqaae lq, the oeet ot traaaferred to the Bav 8tale. They

■'•«■■«u year ,,r, i»t„, however, traaaferred to 
ha» he nmde ouch application, but Pi-_ o..,. a «-
he has never been able to «cure the , n>e ™e. , . instead, to re 
fuH daim» which he eet forth From F1”' » 43 A"ric«*
time to time he fean.actually threat- The patriotic America» ship 
ened *o nlrike in order to edcurn » owners have almont succeeded ia their 
Wring wage, but he haw been met contemplated plan of reducing Sea

ttle statement that a strike of men’s wages to starvation level. Re 
magnitude would result In the ran»» of thie peliev. even the Chiasm 

ta ly occupation of the Ruhr rrrsra on ehiooine board vseerl. are \-hlley. which would .of course, hare --- ---‘--PP^. C0^.. 
the effect of retafdlng the regutor U ”
delivery of reparation coal to Vthile doing this our skip owners 
France »te attempting to rob the public

-The export of a large quantity of *re*«»ry through the subsidy fraud, 
coal from Germany In, we are çrnd- At rime tisse they have material 
ibly Informed, having disadvantage- ly inereased the freight rates on 
oun effect* bpon their own home in- grain to Starving Russia, 
duetriee. which are being seriously “Altogether it looks as if within crippled in coneequence of the ehort- .,, ^,1,“ |"
e«e n the supply of coal and the f.rT-Lrira. ^
Inferior quaMty that has to be ueed. rrw _ American 
Thi» cause» nom» amount of »Lago» ‘replace alicas■ now 

In Industry, and thie stecna- 
tlon in turn prévenu Germany from 
Importing the usual quantities of 
e<ml from Great Britain, which, aa 
has already been indicated, «mount, 
ed to more than «-d-d million, la 
the eleven month» ending 30th Nov- 
ember, 1»1S.

It ie clear

A STRIKE BREAKERS’ ORGANIZATION
IN BELGIUM

Total.«ny CHOfBMB «tins»
ON AMERICAN SHIPSa paying propoet- 

fa our judgment, tt I» felly
Ran i-taatim. — If the general

manager of the Admiral steamship

At the

J. P. O’SHEA 4 CO
VLATS, WINDOW A 7 ANC Y GLASS 

MONTREAL. CAW»TMMemorandum Upon Use Export of
Brltfcdi Cual.

Prepared by British Miners' Fed
eration aad submitted to Mr. Lloyd 
George by British Labor Pexty prior 
to ht» visit to Cennee.-i—

The latest comparative figtirea of 
export coal from the United King
dom reveal a growing disparity be
tween the coal exported ;n If 13 and 
in lf21.

That ie a 
We are

UU-I

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING
Maeefarturere of I.ADIKS* DUE 

HOXTKEtL
OKI %
SS3 BlearySew Wilder's

Z

DOMINION TEX TILE CO., Limit.

Bleahrt,. »■««. rwt..e sM Isn^mSlT^ Tewrilln®.
•re Ie rubber and etbe/ tredeT Hewe ew< bfof coal.

The ambuut of coal exported to 
France from this country' during the 
eleven months ended the 10th No
vember. If 13, was ll.7fi.0ff tone. 
an,d ln the eleven months ending Xo- 
vènitoer lf2l, fi.lfil.OOO tons of coal.

«.000,000

rbones: Main 3181, Main 4013
remaining to 
the shipe sail 

ing under the Stars and Stripe*.
“How eaa you expect men to rf 

main patriotic; men who in the world 
wnr fought in the army sad nnvv and 
gave their lives te protect the* gov
ernment f* which now sanctions the 
contemptible scheme* of certain 
coolie loving ‘American* ship owners 
is the question asked by 
members ef the discharged

Stale."
“And the echo answers: ‘Howf* ”

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO
ORNEXAL OONTBAOTOM

68 Wellington Street 8.

or a net reduction of over 
tone of coal.

It will be seen, therefore, that the 
total lo*» of coal exporta to Ruaeia. 
Germany and France, aa oomrpared 
with the pre-war period a 
.-i figurfi of 1» 1-2 millio

The effect of this loee ln export 
trade upon the exporting djatriefih 
in the country 1* damaging to a do- 

rendered

lion■
Ttmount» to 

n tone of
.

from the above that 
tile only solution to the present dlf- 
Ocultie» affecting the export trade 
In coal from thie oonntry u the 
drastic révision of the Treaty, al
though It should be said that all 
the minera who are members of the 
International Miner, Federation. In
cluding German minera, are of op
inion that any kieses In anti caused 
by the detestation ln the French 
onal mines should be made good 
(and It win undoubtedly be mnde 
good) from coal produced In the 
Oerman mines, and that coal nay- 
mem, should continue until French

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO.,several 
crew of

WORKERS AFFECTED
Among the latest industries to feel 

the effect of German competition is 
that of the monumental granite trade 
ia Aberdeen, Bcotland, employes of 
which have been notified of an im 
pending eut in wages varying from 
threepence to fourpenee per hour, ac
cording to the claas of workers. It 
is reported tkat the American whole 

agents, who previously used to 
buy large quantities of Aberdeen 
granite, have purchased ten thousand 
pounds worth of head stones from 
Oermauy, manufactured from Scan 
dinavisn granite, while tfee large En 
g bah cities are gettiag tombstones 
—-1 even war memorials from Ger-
___ ly at rates substantially cheaper
than Aberdeen granite yards eaa pro 
dues them at the present rate of 
wages.

giee. Not only baa it 
large numben^f men unemployed— 
about i0,00u mine workers are out 
of work tn South Wales alone—*>ut 
the cutting of prices In an attempt 
to reedver th«* continental market, 
and particularly tht» French market 
hai, had an equally disastrous effect 
on the wages of the workmen whff 
are employed, roost of whom do not 
work more than four shift* 
weeks

The effect of the 8pa Coal Agree- 
meiH-haa been to damhge material
ly the prospects of trade recovery 
In the exporting districts of this 
country. Under the agreement, 
Germany ia compelled to export to 
the Allied countries 22.0P0,fi00 tons 
of coal per annum 
It* way int 
Italy, and 
ehanwete.
Shctions, take place between the re
ceiving countries and the German 
Government, 
vernmenta. however, la celling the 

consumera in their countries, 
them the current priées In 

But If they

eur between tke steamer Fine Tree

oov^** 0r ^«rilOAIOt
No. STKX CENT STORK PROFITS.

New
worth Company, operating I and 
1 e-o.nl store, report a anrplue of 
more than tll.M6.6S* hat peer, af
ter all costs have been 
•nnpltia I, equivalent te 1118 earn
ed on the ««S.oeo.e»» common .lock 
•* ngalnat 113.97 a durs the pre
vious year

York.—The F. W. Wool-

V This

Insist on GOODYEAR WELT
When Purchasing Your F00TWEA

per

“h’, ,ooi hut. 
and geri 
to mist

Thia coal finds 
Belgium. France and 

in coneequence of the 
of th# Treaty, o cash trail- Flooring That WearsFurthermore “in the opinion of the 

Bolglaa Manufacturers * Association 
there are also other reasons, namely, 
the social refo 
introduced in recent years, 
are set forth as follows:— 
a) The 8 hours law, which is applied 

discrimination

DENTS”
QUIT DRINKING

la coneequence of certain wage re- 
dactions iu the brewery trade, the 

WorMf»* Federa

The respective Goth* Swiss Railways
The Swiss Bailwavmen *s Journal 

“Der Eisenbahner" (13 122) re
ports that: —Bv resolution of the 4th 
December, 1921, the Confederal 
Couneil haa authorised the Hwiss De 
partaient for Workers in the State 
Here lee Labour Office to investigate 
the question as to how the Saturday 
afternoon Holiday can be “compen
sated" iu the various administrative 
sections of the Confederation and on 
the Swiss Confederal Railways. In
vestigations are now being conducted 
in the various departments with re 
gard to thie matter. It is intended 
to extend the daily turns of duty in 
such a way (hat the work should be 
commenced earlier in summer, and 
finished later in winter. The trade 
unions will give the matter their at 
tention and will oppose the pro 
pooed extension of working hours and 
the abolition of a privilege 
haa been established by custom.

Instead of effecting economics by 
an extension of working hours and 
by the dismissal of employees, sug
gestions ate made for n currency re- 
f"”», reduction in the rate of inter
est for the debt*

11^.V?m: tt,«1 rpir* u «'•••" *•.hZTÏ, ““ "ioee In our Sheet Metal Factory sat

tiMMr*
heevy ■riehieer gladly given upon request

which have been 
Theae coal to 

nkartis 
their coultry.

Armstrong Cork
•01 McGILL BUILDING, MOHTXXAL, Qua , 

Bed Toronto, Ont.
NOMPAMIL IN HULA TING MATERIALS.

National Transport 
tioa has decided to recommend mem 
bars and workers generally to organ
ise » boycott against beer beta 
the “trade’s scandalous profiteering. *'

un-
without ami able to dispose of H at borne, they

of
tikes* 

Prieee aad pertioolarn
DIVIDED HOUSE.

Tke wife ef Sir J Currie has
been ebeeen as tbe prospective Inde 
Deadest Liberal candidate for the 
Devisee division of Wiltshire.
Jsmee sms himself the defeated La 
bor candidate in this constituency in 
tbe lent election, 
daughter of the late Hir Thomas Han
hwy-

Geo. W. Reed 4 Co
Sir

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited <i IMS)l.adj Currie is the SI «R.THE FAMILY FRIEND.WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS C0„ Ltd.
Limber an kinds— Beaver Board—Doors and 
Windows—Deaeriptire Catalogue* on Request.

ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL

61 De NOBMAHVILLB STREET
BO AD TRANSIT

Strong support has been given the 
railway companies * application for 
powers to engage in roadborae trans 
port by th# railwaymoa*» leader, J. 
H. Thomas, M.P.. who has written a 
letter to the press on the question. 
Hitherto considerable opposition to 
tbe companies’ request has been of
fered by road competitors. Tbe hit 
ter ’e activities last year, aecordiag to 
Mr. Thomas, reeulted in tbe transfer

MONTREAL. Qwebec,

The Henry McMullen Company, Li
McMULLEM BLOUSES

which

Canadian Car and Foundry Gx, Limited
382 St"The Clothes with a National Re

putation for Style and Quality.”
, freight and General Servie» Osn

tractvil by tbe
TKANSrOSTATIOa BUILDING. . MONTREAL.

FRASER. BRACE & COMPANY. Limit
Contracting Engineers.

•tele aad eagloas, aad iaereaaedef 6,060,000 tone of valaahk rlaeee» ef 
trails fra* Ike railway».

TUB IX)' OOMFAJTT. LAtaaatiea of large rapital. Tke " 
peneetioo " fer tke Saturday After

3HONTO■sea Holiday I» being opposed for 
the following npeoinl 
1) Any worker who aetnally work» 

eight hours per day throughout 
the week dors a «nSciret day’s 
work if the auaiber of workiag 
hour» on n Saturday dors aot ex-

8) Workiag shift» of 7 hour» ran 
yield, as proved for iartaace by 
the Taylor System, » greater oat- 
pat than an 8 hoars shift, not 
to matton a » hours shift 

*) There ran t

PASTOR STRIKE*
Rev Adam Hamilton, the pastor of 

of tbe Congregational rhurehes / lantic
Sugar

et BUrkpool, has anaeeeeed hie ia %
tratioa ef going oa strike for two 

He aald th. empty pews ia 
kin chur.h show.d that there 
aemrthing wrong either with hia aer 

or the ekerrh.
ANGUN-N0RCR0SS, Limited THECA1UD1AWFA1RBANKS4R)RSE

■s Departmentalti
MfifiRBRifikl OoJ

wa* f
is packed automalicaliy in strong 
white cotton bags end cartons at the 

hand toeehee Lantic tBOATS HELD.
trade la Ur

refinery No 
■util yon open it yourself Just cut A 
off the corner of the carton end pour F] 
out the sugar as you need K. Safe, 1 
sanitary, convenient.

forOar OpTbe shipping 
dislocated aad 
••ter or leave pert owing to a strike 
•f tke teg boat men, says an Evening 

from Liverpool. Tbe 
is against the own-

ar ia
to

ironeequeally be bo 
quratioa of egeoting aay saving 
in the aomber of men èmploved 
if tbe ‘ * eompoaaalioa ’ * Ie rela

te St. Antoine 8t, Montreal
News
strike ef the 
me’ demand for increawd hours with 
• reduction la wngee. *

68 VICTORIA STRUT MONTREALt rodeoed.
4 ) Thé- conviction prevails that the 

foregoing Ie the beginning of 
a policy fer the worsening ef 
working renditions where the 
keel r. sistaaee ia to be expected, 

Ae loeg as nothing la dear to 
abolish unearned incrément; and ne 
loag aa the amooat of mrh iacre- 

t (Total amount payable as in- 
feront) le equivalent lo the total 
amount of wages and salaries, aay 
worsening of social traditions is
"aeiwliieA”

WARDEN KING, Limited
iraiFOOD PRICE*

The reel of living la the United 
Kingdom eontlanee to fall. The de
cline in the last 
priât» to eighty eight per coat, above 
tbe pre war level. The dree is 

ly due to the reduction of food 
Thera has bran » routine- 

decline since November, 1980, 
•part free a «light interruption'la 
the rammer of 1981 and tint figura 
now oSeialty recorded is the lowest

A - X «Me»Tie Adas Ceestmct* C*th was foer >i IM

Pam’s RadiumKayser’s ) TeL
37 BELMONT Cunningham & Wells, Limited

HosieryQm$ SAGievesAustraUan Workers aad Bmigrattra Cartage
COMMON

m•inee January, 1918. to C. siAttempt» have been made to bread 
AuSrallaa workers as raemiee ef 
iadastrtal pregrew, boranse they i 
opponent» of the preerat iurrstee 
tie way In which emigration to A 
•rails to being eneonraged. lie 
Australian LaSrar Leader. Chariee, 
stated the an against emigration in 
a speech in Parliament, and told 
dawn the condition» under which the 
Australian worker» would be to

i
DENMARK TROUBLE

A general lockout has base declared 
affects

Marly all todastntoa, including th# 
harbor Workers i» meet of tke

L. B. Holliday & Co. Limittkrraghoet all Dramark.

A boat 1.5m>00 

employee die involved, aad 
tddered tke biggest labor « 
tke ktotory of tke errantry.

Tke trouble began towards the rad 
ef Jranary when the employer» at- 
tempted to make a 10 par re 
to wagon, with longer hoars 
Employer* ' Aranrlntira gave 

y of the 
of the labor or-

TBE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTBMG RATES

Vbet *1 the seamen.
KUfTi

ASHsIHB DYES AND 00AJ, TAB FEODDOTS
orIt to NEW METHOD SERVICE

*7 St
favour ef emigration:

•'The petition,I take up to tkat, 
at this jractnre, we era not 
to raeaaragtog immigration 
of tke Net tkat we have

Dbp’-sy advert»,ng, 8*1 rate, 16t. eet WE KHOW HOW
Sew Oe

Tke jeetlfied 
in view 10 Dominion Paint Works LtdWe Dura Yi Aai Do Y<ed a lock out to 

trie», te wkiek 
geatoetira» retorted srith a threat ef 
a general wtrikf . hat this
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